STATISTICAL INFORMATION

SUMMARY OF ENROLLMENT

Beginning Enrollment, Fall 2019
College of Liberal Arts 1,260
School of Art 8
School of Music 70
School of Nursing 202
School of Theatre Arts 85
University Totals 1,625

All-University Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seniors</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniors</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Year</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclassified Full-Time</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Totals</td>
<td>776</td>
<td>849</td>
<td>1,625</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full-Time By Schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
<td>676</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>1,252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Art</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Music</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Nursing</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Th. Arts Special</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Totals</td>
<td>769</td>
<td>847</td>
<td>1,616</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FINANCIAL

A copy of the most recent audit report, together with the auditors’ opinion, may be obtained from the Office of the Vice President for Business and Finance.

Degrees Conferred During The Past Five Years

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Ed.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019 GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF STUDENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>States and Commonwealths</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Countries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myanmar</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Korea</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Correspondence and Campus Visits

Please direct all inquiries to the appropriate offices listed below at the following address:

Illinois Wesleyan University
P.O. Box 2900
Bloomington, Illinois 61702-2900

FOR INFORMATION RELATING TO: CONTACT: Area Code: 309

Academic Policies and Faculty Appointments

Academic Programs ———— Provost and Dean of the Faculty 556-3101
Academic Records and Requirements ———— Admissions Office 556-3031
Admissions ———— Registrar 556-3161
Alumni Affairs ———— Dean of Admissions 556-3031
Health Services ———— Alumni Association 556-3251
Athletic Programs ———— Arnold Health Service 556-3107

Business Matters

Career Information ———— Athletic Director 556-3196
General University Affairs ———— Coordinator of Women’s Athletics 556-3349
Gifts and Requests ———— Director of Sports Information 556-3206
Employment of Graduates,

Credentials Services ———— Hart Career Center 556-3071
Employment of Students ———— Student Employment Coordinator 556-3096
Fee Payments, Financial Records ———— Controller 556-3022
Financial Aid, Grants, Scholarships, Loans ———— Director of Financial Aid 556-3096
Libraries, Learning Resources ———— University Librarian 556-3172
Publications, Printing and Mailing Services ———— Printing Services 556-3087
Religious Life ———— Office of Multifaith Engagement 556-3005
Student Counseling, Housing ———— Vice President for Student Affairs 556-3111
Student Government ———— Student Senate 556-3189
Student Newspaper ———— The Argus 556-3117
Student Radio Station ———— WESN 556-2635
Telephone Information ———— 556-1000
University Communications ————

News Services ———— 556-3181

Campus Visit

The University welcomes visitors to the campus. Holmes Hall on the central quadrangle houses all major administrative offices. Office hours are 8 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday (except for the period June 1–August 15, when offices close at 4 p.m.). The Admissions Office is also open for campus tours and counseling each Saturday morning from 9:00 a.m. to noon. The information desk in the Memorial Center is attended 24 hours a day the year round.

Individuals or groups desiring arrangements for meals, special presentations, auditions, campus tours, or admission to special events (athletic contests, art exhibits, concerts, etc.) are requested to contact the University in advance by calling or contacting either the Admissions Office (http://www.iwu.edu/admissions) or the Advancement Office.
Campus Map

Campus Living Units located south of campus
Campus Buildings and Sites:
1) Alumni Relations Office
2) The Ames Library
3) Joyce Eichhorn Ames School of Art*
4) Arnold Health Center (Magill Hall, north entrance)
5) Beadles-Morse Courts
6) Buck Memorial Library
7) Campus Safety
8) Center for Liberal Arts
   • Mellon Center
9) Center for Natural Science
   • The Wilson Atrium
10) Eckley Quadrangle
    • Family with Dog Sculpture
11) Egbers Quadrangle
    • Aspiration Water Sculpture
12) Former English House
13) Evelyn Chapel
14) Fort Natatorium
15) Hansen Student Center and University Bookstore
16) Holmes Hall
    • Business Office
    • Dean of Students Office
    • Financial Aid Office
    • President’s Office
17) Horenberger Field
18) Information Technology
19) Mark Evans Observatory
20) McPherson Theatre*  
   (School of Theatre Arts)
21) E. Melba Kirkpatrick Lab Theatre*
22) Memorial Center
    • Joslin Atrium
    • Young Main Lounge
23) Myers Welcome Center
    • Admissions Office
    • Hart Career Center
24) Multicultural Center
25) Music Building*
26) Neis Soccer Field
27) Office of Residential Life  
   (Gulick Hall, north entrance)
28) Park Place
29) Peace Garden
30) President’s House
31) Presser Hall* (School of Music)
    • Westbrook Auditorium
32) Physical and Heat Plant
33) Publications, Printing and Mailing Services
34) SBDC (State Farm Hall, 3rd floor)
35) Sesquicentennial Gates
36) Shaw Hall
37) Shirk Center
    • Basketball / Volleyball Arena
    • Indoor Track
    • Recreation Center
38) IWU Softball Field
39) State Farm Hall
    • Kemp Plaza
40) Stevenson Hall  
   (School of Nursing)
41) Tucci Stadium
    • Keck Track

Residential Living:
A) Acacia (Adams Hall)
B) Alpha Gamma Delta
C) Blackstock Hall
D) Dodds Hall
E) Dolan Hall
F) East Street Apartments
G) Ferguson Hall
H) Gates at Wesleyan Apartments
    • Fricke Hall
I) Gulick Hall
J) Harriett Fuller Rust House
K) Kappa Delta
L) Kappa Kappa Gamma
M) Kemp Hall (International House)
N) Magill Hall
O) Munsell Hall
P) Pfeiffer Hall
Q) Phi Gamma Delta
R) Phi Mu Alpha
S) Sigma Alpha Iota
T) Sigma Chi
U) Sigma Kappa
V) Tau Kappa Epsilon
W) Theta Chi
X) Wilder House

◆ Visitor/Faculty/Staff Parking: A-L  
◆ Student Parking: 1-15
★ SBDC Parking ★ Disability Parking
* Alice Millar Center for the Fine Arts (Schools of Art, Music, and Theatre Arts)